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ON THE BLINK 
Temperatures are unseasonably high 
but at least you have air conditioning 
... for most of the day anyway. 

FEATURES I Coming Tomorrow 

HEAVY LIFTING 
Weight training is not always 
about bulking up. Check out the 
Skiff tomorrow for some tips. 
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describes Holocaust experience 
Camp survivor 
shares her worst 
WWII memories 
LARRY WOODS II 
Staff Rf j 

No matter the color of a per- 
son's skin or his or hcf rcli 
gious beliefs   no one should 

be  discriminated  against, a 
holocaust surxivoi said Mon 
day evening in the Student 

Center Ballroom, 
Rosalie      hill, a speaker lor 

the Dallas Holocaust Museum 
addressed an audit in <  ol stu- 
dents,  t.u ulty and  members 

of the Fort Worth community 
about her CXpei lences during 

the Holocau 
Sc hiff shared   »  numbei 

>l events that she witness I 

vv hile in various con* I utration 
( amps id ghetto >s during her 
impi Isonment 

\ knife was put into a preg 

nant woman's stomach,   Si hill 
id hildren   and   babies 

were thrown bom tin  third 
floor ol vv indoWS and held by 
their tret and slammed against 
the wall 

c amp. her mother disc i KVCl I 
she had breast i HI. I and 
was U >i d to get her hir.ist 
removed vv ith n<    anesthesia 

hift  said she remembers    Schiff said- 
th   streets being covered w ith 
blood   .md  dead  bodies  and 

ha\ ing t< \ sleep in bunk beds 
lull ol  lie i 

Sc hill,  the (Iciest  ol   thr« 
siblings, was b< >i n in Krakow 

Poland. .md is the only surviv- 
ing membei Ol hcf l.mulv 

\\ hile   111   a   ( one enti alion 

Sc lull s.ud th(   most hou ibl< 

night i »l her lilt  was when the 
Na/is  took  In i   l.mulv   avvav. 
Many   nights   slu    s.ud   sh< 

stayed awake thinking about 
how they killed her m« »ilu i and 
w< nulcr    I it  tluv   teased he i 
be   HIS    < >t hei  appr.uaiu e 

See Holocaust, page 2 

STEPHEN SPIUMAN / Photo Editor 

William Schiff of Dallas displays his prisoner identification number, 174248, to an 
audience in the Student Center Ballroom Monday night. 
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SGA dining committee helps 
to facilitate sale ofgranola 
in Frog Bytes, creator says 
By TALIA SAMPSON 
Staff Report* r 

Justin Aveiy Anderson wore a bright 

green shirt and a big smil< as he handed 
out free samples of his Anderson I rail 

inc. Moist Granola Monday afternoon in 
front of Frog Bytes. 

Anderson may only be a freshman, but 

Prog Bytes began selling his soft-baked, 
moist granola Sunday 

The 19-year-old pre-buslness major from 

Houston said he approached rCU Din- 
ing Services in August on his own with 
no success, but approached the Student 
Government Assot lation's dining serv ices 
committee in February. 

Anderson said the committee then helped 
him achieve the success he has today. 

Committee chairwoman Alissa darner 
said Anderson had to go through a proi ess 
to receive   permission to sell his product 
in Frog Bytes from Sodexho, the company 
that caters for TCU. 

We pointed Justin in the right direc- 

tion    Garner said. 
Legia Abato, marketing manager lor I < I 

See GRANOLA, page 2 

MICHAEL BOU NACKLIE / Photographer 

Freshman entrpreneurial management major Justin Avery Anderson and freshman pre-major Jessica Fong hand out free samples of moist 
granola produced by Anderson's company Anderson Trail in the Sadler Mall on Monday. The granola was available for the first time in 
Frogbytes on Monday. Sophmore radio-TV-film major Jack Woolnough samples moist granola from And^ison Trail 

Model U.N. group takes high honors at conference 
Delegation receives 
second-highest ranking 
at national meeting    country, site said! 
By LIZ CRAWFORD 

St aft Hi |        r 

At the National Model I .N. Con-     represent their respective Country    tin and Austin College 
ference,  delegations   From  each    by remaining In e haractt r, partii i-        Many ol the si. hools at the con- 

school were assigned ■ different   pat ing in committee In formal ses-   ference, including i niversity ol 
sions Ain\ ^ auc using, and propt i ly    Texas .u Austin and Austin College, 

hav<   partfc Ipated In the event lor 
several years without winning an 
award    loner said    K U won this 

Ibis \   ii    i( t  ^ chapter rep-   using the rules of procedure, said 
sented Egypt, said Kara i loyd   Erie Cox, director of Model ir.N. 

TCU's Model  United Nations   Griffin, I lenior psychology and    at TCU. 
chapter took  home   the second   criminal justice major who was a        This accomplishment is Impor     award after on IN three years ol par- 

highest ranking last week in a com-   delegate tant because this is only the third    ticipation, she said 

petition against 200 schools in New 

York City. 
Model U.N. is a simulation of the 

United Nations that aims to help 

students learn  how the United 
Nations actually works, said Lily 

The head delegate runs m    tings,    yeai  TCU has had a Model  U.N.        The group was basically judged 
where speeches on pertinent top-    c haptt i. and it was the first time lor    on how well the \ wen    ible to gel 

main students to attend the confer-    into character ol  their assigned 
country, six said. 

Toner said she leels the 22 elel- 

ics are given and important IS! 
are debated,  said Toner, a junior 

political science  major. 
TCU's Model U.N. was awarded 

em i    said ( o\, a politic al sciefM C 

lecturer. 

•    >\  said  TCI    competed   with    egates that represented TCI   won 

Toner,  h   id delegate for TCU's   Distinguished Delegation, an award    about 200 other schools, inclucl-    because   tluv worked hard since 

Convenience 
of computers 
to assist SGA 
voting process 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 
Stafj I      "/' i 

( omputer portals will be- set up today 
in the- Student ( e lite l  I oimge   t<    allow  stll- 

dents to \ote- for Student Government \ss<>- 

iation representatives, a i onvenience thai 
representatives said the\ hope- will curb a 

lust<»i\ ol low vote i participation. 
\\ hile   S( .     does not tabulate- the- exact 

percentage   >t students who vote, Shel- 
don    Pc at se>it     a 

member  of the 
S( ,A Idee lions anel 

Regulations Com- 
mittee   said voter 
turnout has bt en 

pathetic 
IK    c-st imated 

ONLINE 
Students can vote 
for representatives 

from their college and 
i lass at my.tcu.edu from 
7 a.m. to 9 p.m. today. 

that less than 10 percent ot students par- 
tie ipate el in the last ele   (ion. 

Amanda Edmiston, anothei member erf 
the committee, saiel the computei portal 

increased voter turnout In February's ele< 
n<>n t   fill vacancies in the House   She said 

Model U.N. chapter. based on a delegations ability to    ing the I niversitv • of Tcxa?   •'  \US See MODEL UN , page 2 

sGA is h< >ping to have even more students 
vote today !<>r representative s from their 
college   mcl e lass to till all S(> seats in the 

lloiist 

The  House ol Representatives makes 
decisions that  affect the entire student 

body," Edmiston said,  vu re hen to rep* 
resent the students so we d really like them 
to Vot< 

Edmiston said S(iA had a turnover rate 
of between SO pe r e c fit AIK\ S() percent from 

fall 2005 to spring 2006, but s.ud SCA IS 

< \|>e e ting lov    r turnover rates because the 
students who wen   ele-i led  t(    fill empty 

positions this semester have displayed a 
high level ol dedi< stion, 

Pearson said representatives were- previ- 

ously ele e ted In the fall for the upcoming 
semester but are now being ek 1 ted in the 
spring so commits es are   In place when 
the sc hool v i ar begins 

In  addition  to returning candidates, 
Edmiston saiel. S(, \ expet tS this election 

te> bring in several tiew students to the 

House. 
Irene Wang, sophomore International 

economic s major who previously has not 
be en involved in S(. \, said she is running 

te> represent AddKan College <>i Humanities 

and Social Sciences bt  mv she would like 
U> be  more involved on campus 

"I  think  I  need to be   more aware   of 

what's going on around me     Wang        I. 
She aelele d that she  is also intere sted in 

SGA because she thinks it will allow her 

to express her opinions M^\ give her a 
c haiu e to help other students. 

TCU is not the- only college with low 
voter participation In student elections. 

The University ot Texas at Austin had 17 
percent <>t undergraduates ve>te in its last 

election, down S percent from the 2004 
election, said Becky Carreon, an admin- 

See ELECTION, page 2 
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WEATHER 
TODAY: Sunny, 97/61 
TOMORROW: Sunny, 81/57 

TOMORROW: T-storms, 80/63 

FUN FACT 
Firefighters dousing a blaze in a new house in Ohio- 
were confused when the presumed owner suddenly 
fled — until they found $700,000 worth of marijuana 
plants in the basement, officials said, —ASSOCIATEDPRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Show's creators have 'Idol' minds, page 3 

NEWS: Dallas photographers grab Pulitzer, page 4 

SPORTS: Rockets fan votes Nowitzki for MVP, page 8 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 

* 
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GRANOLA 
From page 1 

Dining Services, said Prog Bytes sold 
twociMs   ibout 24 pickets, of the gra- 
nule Suncla\ 

Abflto said it is rcalK hard to tell w hat 
will sell hut that Andtrsoiis product is 

Oflling out at a >;ood time. 
The < garlic tood market is a trendy 

market 4Ilddoing well righl n<>\\ Aba- 

to said. 

ELECTION 
rom page 1 

istrati\i    ISMHUIC in the office of the dea n ol stu- 

di nts at IT Austin. 

Students at I T-Austin .iK<> run to represent then 
«, ('liege, (.iriii >n Sftld representatives advertise ,md 

the ek c tion is usually mot   competitive than eta 
nons she- has seen at smaller schools 

Groups lobby against water plan 
By JIM VERTUNO 

} mi P 

lauraOawlev    issistant dean o! cam 

pus htc lor h   tlth promotion, said the 
granola is good, simple and healthy. 

Ill eat Power hats, hut this has a lot 
less preservatives    Craw U v  said. 

Amanda Kandklev, a In simian news 
editorial journalism major   I    ught eight 
bags ol tin   granola Mondav  tor herself 
and two friends. One friend, sophofllOfl 
sotiologv major Jesse (iulx'1. said. "After a 
tree taste wt   had to buy a hag or eight 

Megan Smith a sophomore finana 
major from High Point, N.C also had .i 

positive leai tion tO the tree sample Slu 
said before she had only tried Nature | 

Valley Granola Bars but Anderson Trail 
is better because <>t how moist it is 

I think its awesome he is a fresh- 

man and h<   already has a compam 
Smith said 

Voter partk Ipation rates afl Baylor University ai 
also less than 20 pern nt. though l)av id Jakubowski. 

student (rovernmenl Communitv Attairs chairman 
at Baylor, said that percentage is higher than it hi 

been bn prei kws    ars. 
Jakubowski said some candidai I advertise but 

many Students do not take the time to vote be* ause 
thev  are busy with their own activities 

At K*i . students iampaign for student body offi 
cer positions, which are- elected at the end ol eaeh 
tall semester, but usually do not advertise lor rep- 
resentative positions. 

Wang annoui* ed she was running .it the begin- 
ning of her classes MOD ly and said some candi- 
dates aelv   itisc   through I acebook, but thai  most 
simpK tell their friends to vote. 

MODEL UN 

Anderson first began his companv 

when he was 1(> alter tasting moist 

granola for th< first time on a v a< atiofl 

to New  \1e\u (> 

\ndersons granola e urrentlv sells tor 

$<   ,l) at Central Market stores across 
Texas and $b.S9 in Prog Bytes, 

He* saiel plans tot   \nderson Tr.nl ln< 
include  working on a business plan t< 
present to investors anel growing tin 

COmpanv over the summer. 

I hop<   to turn it int<»      v < mipletl 
operation.' Anderson said. 

Anderson won the 200S T< I fexas 

Youth Entrepreneur of the Year Award 
and received a scholarship that enables 

him to attetid TCU fot creating Ander- 
son Trail Ine 

From page 1 

August and wen   well prepared. 

Hie delegates nalh  did their research.    loiur 

s.iul      Ihey Were verv  passionate- this y<   it. 

students who attended the conference gained valu- 

able' eeluc ati< Hial e\pet u IK r b\ disc ussing pn >blrnis 

faced bv   the vvoilel toelav, Cox said.   These* include 

obstacles to economic development, responses to 
natural disasters and global debt, he said I In 
multitude < >! v ii vv p< nuts makes finding agree ment 

difficult, just as it is in the* n.il  United Nations,' 
\ S.IKI. 

Model  IN. is a good program lor students in 

the' United States to see how countries interacf 
from a different persj   <i\\     saiel Griffin     Hit 
award rell« * ts the abilitv  ol our Students both to 
learn Information about complex problems anel to 

develop the diplomatic skills necessary to represent 
their assign-   I eounttv s position on the  issues 

I    >\ s.iiel 

Looking For 

Harriot W illis 

Krallor 

817.921.8123 

B17.till.WMi 

harrict.willi^ifhilfw .041111 

Mew 

Pad? 

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE 
: \\<.i BWOOI)OFFIC'I 

1 Dlt   will i.l \ 
1 OIM w« m 111 

W W W      111)]  VV ( < >M 

Celebrate the accomplishments that 
make TCU special. 

April 17-21, Honors Week 
April 19, Phi Upsilon Omicron National Honor 
Society Senior Appreciation and Awards Program 
April 20, Honors Convocation 
April 20, Honors Banquet 
April 21, Army ROTC Military Ball 
April 22, Intercultural Banquet 
April 24, All Sports Banquet 
April 27, Alpha Kappa Delta International Honor 
Society Induction 
April 28, Alumni Association Awards Dinner 
April 28, The M J. Neeley School of Busines 
Awards Banquet * 
April 30, Residential Services Banquet 
April 30, Campus Recreation Awards Banque 
May 2, A Celebration of University Leadership 
May 12, Honors Commencement Dinner 
May 12, Psi Chi Awards Ceremony 
May 13, Graduation & the Chancellor's Reception 

AUSTIN (AP)—Landowners, 
environmentalists anel timber 
Industry ex    itives aie lining 
up to oppose a regional wale t 

pfam lor th<   I >allas I < nt Worth 

u a th.it depends on the* eon- 

struction ot two hug-       vv rvs 

e rvoiis |f] Northeast   U \.is 

The Tex.is Water Develop- 

ment Board is set to vote hit-s 

surve v pn lit (t el I \.is w ill 

struggle to keep up w it Ii 

water elemand ov r the IMAt 

SO years as its population is 

expected to double to about 
10 million* 

State- othe ials predict   Icx- 

as will have t<> spend billions 

to refurbish existing water 
soure      tul transfer s) sterna 
or build new ones   The statt 
vv as div leleel into 16 regions to 

day on whether to approve 
the  water use*  plans,  which 

Include the- e < mstrut tion of 
the- $2.1 billion Marv in Nichols 

Dam on the Sulphur River ami 
the $5(>° million I astrill Dam 
On the Nt -e lies Rivei whie h 
would  flood  about   100.000 

aeres . ombined and requin 
hundreds of thousands ol 
more  acres to be taken 

I he I fellas I ort Worth an 
should do more to e onservi 
water anel use- existing water 

resources befi >iv1 lu • state- builds 

tat kle- Water issues t.ie ing dif- 

fer ent areas <>t the- state 
llu- Marv in Nichols  Dam 

projei 1 is at the center <>1 a 
bitter disput     between  th* 
water planners lor Dallas Port 
Worth anel Northeast Texas. 

The    water   plan   tot    the 

\ietrople-x Includes the tw< 
new re servt HIS anel /WO miles 

>f  pipe line to get  the    liquid 

to the  e ities 

lost  hundreds of thousands 
4   additional ae res to mitigate 

ih    Mot >el /on    as required I 

the- federal Clean Water Act. 
Tin >nipst >n said 

[Tien       tar greater elam 
agt   here than just flooding 

Thompson said 
The waiter board is left with 

two plans in whie h on<  region 
is et uniting on the construe 

tion of a reservoir k>c al resi 
dents don t want 

BU(   Bill   Mullie ,in    tie putv 

\t e utivc   administrator for 
the- statt water board's office 
oi planning s.nd the two 
plans don't t < >ntlie t 

He- savs the Sulphur River 
basin has plenty ol water to 
satisfy long term nee els I'nder 
stat- guidelines lor the water 
plans, unless the V rtheasl 

Irxas planners demonstrate 
The* Marvin Nichols dam    a iwa\ to keep anel use   that 

would flex     about 72 000   water locally, the- two plans 

two massive   new   reservoi 

Opponents saiel Mondav. 
These dams are not IH ed 

ae res anel was initially agi     d 
to by Northeast i< \as plan- 
ners,   said Jim  Thompson 
e hiel   f ina in ial   of 1 ie er   f< >r 

ed.     saiel  Janice   Bezanson    Ward Timber (a), and chair- 

man ol the Northeast  plan- 
ning group 

But   it   was  later  reje e n d 

w hen   residents  and   busi- 

of the- e-nv ironmental group 
Texas Committee t>n aural 
Resource s    The* damage tht 

WOUld c ause- is not justified. 
A   2001   statevv iele-   water 

u   1 ompatiblt 

Myron Hess <>f ihe National 
v  lelhie  iederation said tin 
Dallas Tort Worthart     should 
first improve watei conserva- 
tion. 

( neater list  1 )f low flow toi- 

Uts. faucets and lawn-water- 

nesses learned the-y e ould 
lllg   pn tgramS  c OUld   reelue t 
e 1 ttlSUmption,  I less saiel. 

HOLOCAUST 
From page 1 

band,   W illiam.   in   10 * 2   in 

the   Karkow ghetto,   two 
w t eks   attc-r  he*r   mot her s 

an angel to m<      Powell said. 
\nel the* tae t that  both her 

and her husband surv ivcel I 
^ehitt  said  it  is still  hard    d    ith    Sthill  anel   her  hus      think is a mi r .u Ie 

to relive- e at h storv  v^ hen she- 

shares her experiences with 
.111 SUdieiU e — something sh 
has been doing for 10 years 

"Sometimes 1 feel guilty 
that I   mi the one that is still 

here to tell tht  storv    se hiff 
saiel. 

Sehift   married   her  hus- 

band have three   children 

and four grandchildren. 
Ja< queline Powell a senior 

psve hology major, saiel that 

someone p< rsevering through 
sue h hardship and oppression 

is be v< >\)d IIH retlible. 

"Anyone vv ho e an surv ive- 

something  like-  this   is   likt 

Tiffany Bulloe k    a fresh- 
man history major, saiel the 
llolot aust shoWS people what 
hate c An do to a group of 
people 

it s remarkable how she is 
able to embrace* mankind and 
ne>t be bitter after what sh< 
vv   nt through.   Bullock said. 

Activities on-going from 1-6:30 p.m 
TCU Tucker Technology Center 

You are cordially invited to tht, fourth annual Student 
Research Symposium (SRS) of the College of Science 

and Engineering at Texas Christian University. The 

Symposium will showcase both undergraduate and 

graduate research from departments throughout the 

college. In addition to outstanding research, there will 

be live entertainment and refreshments! 

For a detailed schedule or for more information, visrt 
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DISCRIMINATION RETALIATION... 
Monday the Supreme Court heard the case of a female forklift officer who 

was suspended in 1997 after reporting sexual harassment by her supervisor 

Associated Press 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

Sex video game goes too far 
W; iat better way to steer pi   pie 

i\ from |)i.»\ ing \ id   > games 
wrought with violence than to 

invent one based on 'making kivi 
W ith all the games <>ut on tin  marl   t 

revolving around war. hoxing. guntights and 

II those other     n\ ities in whk h mm low to 

partake* in a virtual world, SOUK companies 

ait* developing a new chofa   games where 
playi rs me t other CartOOfl life   i harae ters, 

flirt and have sex, 

In "Naughty Ameri      fhe <   im    let to 

release this summer, pl.i     is have then own 

apartments, but then an   public sex zones 

with looms such as tl     cow hoy room and the 

make your own porn room, >   i fding i- 
CNN.com aiiu k 

think the) won t lx- ahl  to sooie a sex-based 

Vkfeo g.mu  < inline <>r from A SJXC ialtv shop? 

A surefire wa\ to promote premarital sev 

develop a vie   o game that teenagers will 

oon 

been 

single-plavc r games  with no interaction with 

other playefS   I he newer games coming out 

combine th<   inline component oi player 
bite rat lion with the- graphic sexuality of sin 

gle plavci games, .ie cording to a CNN.COm 

article- 

VC hat ever happened to more* ti    litional 

forms of meeting people   Dating, maybe? 

( )ne e lev eloper ol a game set h> release next 

year quoted in a CNN.e < >m Uticle said she 

ho}    el I    uples in long-elisum e relationships 

And wi    i -   surprised when Othei I outlines       would lx   tble  to c<>mmuni< ate through the 

sa\ Ann i u i is     msumeel with \ iole in e anel 
Se 

Although this game    ind other online 

game s similar t< 1 it alu acly on the  market, 

an    lelult onh   tin  possibility <>t t*vnag< 

use ol tin  game 

But w hat elid pe< >plc 10 years agl I d( > t< I 

Communicate? Hie) talked on the phone  Of 

w   >tc- letters. 

The1 technology i ra/e in the- present i\>i\ 
l>o\s gaining < is te>o gi   it Teenager 

mel w.ivs (>! getting I ( igarc ties and even 

drugs these days. Dothes< companies realK 

taking over and promoting unties      irj and 
pornographic means oi communication. 

Ed i   ■ 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 

v V»CZT 

\JH£N Ke HNebY S(\\D   Wt'D 
u 

PAY ANY PR»ce, BCAR RNV BURDEU /» 

V/flS HE TALKING- 
/ 

&B0OT   6-flSOLIN£? 

COMMENTARY 

Something my !•< loved high 

se liool physics teae her once   said is 

ringing loudly in mv ears  In the 

ill oi 2002, he vue .istii all\ mused 

abOUt the then fledgling i    ility 

I \    show.      \me II 

can Idol    He  ( e>m- 

nit nted that the 

competition would 

(>h\ iousK    I      i 

litmus test ol e on- 

testants  wits and 

Intelligent     ind 
th<   w Inner w< Mild 

undoubtedly be tin 
one with tin  me>st impressie      ist 

of knowledge* in liberal arts, si ic lu- 

es and Culture in general. 

Rachel Gollay 

I ntortunateh. I can't hring myself t 

loli/e am ol the- contestants ot this 

>ns Amerit An Idol 

ism it s .ill h     n beaten t< 

Sun    some- ol them e an sing, 

but I in infinitely more impressed 

with somebody who can write 

play and sing his or her own 

semgs rathe i  than emulate 

death fai t<><> mam times for me t 

I mtinue   w ale lung 

I a ke    fi >i  instance-, the shov   > 

ritualistic   first rounds of auditions. 

The first seasons hatch ol screw- 

ball auditions strue k a unujue 

chord with viewers —something 

thing else    I find myself yawning 

ind r   uhing tor the remote lutoi 

the show even begins. Perhaps it's 

not the contestants that are lack- 

luster, hut the- shows monotonous 

( one epts. 

Unfortunatelv forthos<   of us who 

have grown wean of the initial 

about taking delight in Others1 

embarrassing antics fills us with 

some- morbid delight. I admit that I 

found them very amusing .it first. 

However, the horribly goofy ren- 

ditions of hackneyed ste \ le Won- 

d«i songs are now anything but 

silh   md offbeat — and the  oddball 

harms of  American Idol,' the pop-      auditions are now a staple ol tin 

star-making behemoth is tar from 

Though his charming kna< k for     dying off. The fact that ratings are 

increasing with each season clearly 

illustrates that   American Idol   will 

b(   lar from gi\ ing up on its quest 

for a seemingly infinite number of 

American idols. (Perhaps w< II all 
personally know an Idol someday. 

And with any luck, w<  II be    | COUft- 

try brimming with Idols ) 

What makes the show  so tire- 

show, an o\e r/e alously emphasized 

.ism was duly noted. I couldn't 

help but remember what he s.iicl 

now that the popularity of "Ameri- 

can Idol    has exploeled exponen- 

tially, plodding along through its 

filth consecutive season it really 

makes me question the natun   of 

the moniker    \incrie AW Idol 

selling point that I ean now hardly 

stomach. The      inal    talent" In tin 

aftei all this time, the Idol pioeluc- 

I rs W( »uld take- A little   liberty   anel 

l \pc i mie nt w Ith the  sh< >w s Ic >imat 

Rather, vv<   < \)(\ up w ith Sim< MI I i >w 

ell's km Inid with Aiu — a very 

stiange very painful to waU h the 

spin<iff,   \meii  m Inventn 

Mere s an ides  Perhaps pn nine 

« rs should be- developing "Idol" 

spinofts that reall\  promote the 

other qualities we apparently nl< il- 
i/e   in < »ur Ann iu .in e ullun     I III 

InstaiK e, in light i »i i iur country s 

resurgeno ol staunch patriotism, 

I pnipose the- pilot episode t<»i  i 

potential hit-reality series,   Uneri 

eAW Ameiiean 

The w inner, of i ourse. w ill \n- 

well versed in all <>i the Articles 
• I ( onleek rain >n. know  the   intri 

first few  weeks of the    talent   com        vac ies of the   Id Offensive, A\M\ 

petition is elusive to the point of 
ridie ul< )iisne F       W   . 

Idols   m the truest sense AW 

supposed to be* figures worthy oi 
admiration, or at the very least, 
something significant!) appre e iatcel. 

some to me is its COCM eptS — the 

CUtes)  \ ide   > montages, the   theme 

nights . even Simon s biting e i iti- 

After the initial shoddy se htie k, 

the show lumbers along its course 

of systematically culling ,l,r P°P 
star wannabe herd. Men  s where 

the actual talent emerge s   Uowe\et 

Instead <>l continuing te> ie incarnate 

Kelh (ilarkson anel (lay Aiken yi  ir 

aftei vear, l >iu   would assume that. 

proudly display a hall dozen   Sup- 
port Oui ire>e)ps   magnets on 

his or her atmosphere    tblIterat- 

ing sport utility vehicle of choice. 

There e an be- m i l ruei   \nn i U an 

Amei ie an' 

As in > sue h show   exists, we an 

left te> ieloli/e- tin ISC \\ ith the     ibil- 

it\ to sing. Forget current events, 

ducation and br  idening w hate \ 

i   horizons then   be. Whe> nerds 

that when you e AW be* icloli/ccl f)y 

the'  \m     ie .in publie   as a prod 

ue t < >i media biz marketing w ith a 

gn n set i>i pipes-' 

I    prevent my   American Idol" 

(i itique From bet oming a w ry ce>m- 

mentai j i w m.iss cultun A\K\ \\ 

viewership, I'd like to propose a 

viable new elirection forAmeri- 

.ii) Idol: piw nie   i lorm.it tor Oth- 

i i\ jH's t a musk al a< ts. it (i luld 

take the i« irm ol a spinofl show or 

a sub ( ategOTN ol   \merie in Idol. 

Then bt >n d \ ie'W   rs like* me e An 

have >■ imething different te> look 

at anel listen I      lather than Kelly 

i larks* MI \  mnabe "17. 

Im desperately hoping Ameri* 

e AW Idol   w ill take  advantage of its 

immense st.u making power by tak- 

ing risks and allowing foi a refresh- 

ing type e>t competition — one that 
unites musicians Awd songwriters to 

catch their lucki breaks, rather than 
nuking pseudo i I \i bi ities out of 

awk\   still limbed college students 

snuggling in vain to emulate Kicky 

Martins   She Bangs."  

l\ jilin rm " l< ill 

Minimum salary for MLB would force 
small-market owners to spend money 

List Monday actor Michael Keaton 

Star Of "Hatman      batman Returns   A\K\, 

of courst      I.M \. I tost'' — threw out the 

ceremonial first pitch *»t the Pittsburgh 

Pirates  home ope in i against the Los 

COMMENTARY Angeles Dodgers. K< aton. 

a Pittsburgh native And 

lite long Pirates fan, 

raised eyebrows by tak- 

ing shots at the Pirate s 

management, notorious 

lor not spending am 

money <>n salary, after h 

threw OUt the first pitc h. 

"I tear tin     w ill take 

advantage of the goodwill e>t the people 

who continue   te> show up    s.ud the  Actor 

Formerly Known as Bruce Wayne   i«»r 

my monc)   its elisrc spi * ttul   At 

point, you \YA\A   to either w rite the e hee k 

or you ha\e  to elo Something anel not 

Well, We re Ok, and ultimately 

with less-profitable l\ contracts. It's 
baseballs ch sire te> create   moo   than 

a mirage  ol economic parity. 

Small-marke t owners basically receive a 

free 
ly take advantage of this money Uvhie h 

sometimes, is betwi    n S20 and SSO mil- 

heck bom MLB. Owners ran 

must sign players, \    ailel be Inclined to 

move to small markets knowing they will 

be fifiaiH iallv rewarded and that their 
0 

new owne i is committed to w inning. 

Opponents of the minimum salary s,iy. 

"Deal with the market   lile s not fair." I 

agree lite  lsn*t fair. A minimum salary 

lion) by signing veteran fi      agents or doe sn t hurt big-marke t teams; it forces 

investing in up-and-coming si.ns  Instead.        small-matket teams to be- ( ompetitive 

thev take the monev. trade away young tal-      The Pirates have one of the league's lovv- 

ent, blame the Yankees for   spending ten) e-st payrolls, vet they ice ei\e  sonic- ol the 

much monev    and insult tans bv charging        largest n      nue  sharing checks. \\ ithout 

Joel Petersen 

ridiculous price s lor t   mis that an n t      i \ 

gcxKl (cheapest Pirates ticket is $12; the 

Texas Rangers charge $(>). 
Necessary fe>r the Success <>l a rev- 

enue-sharing program is the small- 

arke t owners   obligation to use  tin 

a minimum s.il.u \   they are not t< m ed 

te> spend anv ol that money. Refusing t< 

spend monej <>n salary has yielded elis 
couraging re suits. Even with the aid e>f 

(the frain Insc > is valuabh    tnyway 

look, I'd elo it (refuse   to increase- 

payroll), tOO, it I were a businessman,        owners make revenue   sharing checks 

Bee iU juice  continue (I      At some point, 

you've  got to win. I think the fans 

have be < n gracious       and niavbe not 

vociferous enough with their displea- to keep their organizations eompeti- 

c live, base ball must adopt a minimum 

revenue sharing the Pirate s have n t had a 

winning season sine (   l()°J 

money he recei     s te> invest in the Ke   ently, the NHL adopted a mini- 

tuture    eliminate the misfortunes of mum salai v  cap. 1 he results give 

his organi/ation and make his te am hope- te> fans of small-market base ball 

ompetitive   Bv  not spending the mon-      teams. With three- games to ge> in this 

yc  ii s season, twenty (66 percent) of 

the Mils thirty teams had a legiti- 

mate chance to make the playoffs, if 

the playoffs began last Wednesday, 

four teams who didn't make the   200 i 

e \ they receive   owners nullify the 
goals of revenue sharing. In effect, 

a no-obligation subsidy. 

Therefore    to ensure small-market 

owners spend rev- nue   sharing monev 

su 

postseason woulelve made this years 

playoffs.   The minimum cap has forced 

hoe key organizations to spend monev 

kc aton s comments strike   at the he art 

of a problem festering throughout Major 

salary. 
A minimum salarv woulel force  own- 

»   ». on salarv, and it has Ie ad to suece 

The NIII    for the first time e \   r, has A 

League Baseball: Owners of small-mar-        ers te) spend a certain amount on salarv labor policy base ball should minor 

ket teams adamantly refuse te> increase If the minimum is high enough, money \tter ripping the Pirates organization, 

payroll to make their teams competitive.      received from the revenue-sharing fund Keaton wondered aloud to reporters.   Is 

Currently, base ball has a system ol 
revenue sharing, whereby large  mar- 

ket teams with large   IV contracts are 

taxeef for their economic success, anel 

the- money from that tax Is equally 
distributed te> smaller-market teams 

woulel have  to be used to cover the pay* 

roll bill. A minimum salarv woulel ensun 

( ompetitive halanci   by fencing owners 

to sign qualitv players (presuming qual- 

itv players have higher salaries) te> meet 

the minimum, free agents, aware owners 

then  light at the end of the tunnel (tor 

Pittsburgh) 

Yes, Bruce Wayne, there   is ln>pe   It 

begins with a minimum salary. 

on ndary ed\ a 

OTHER VIEW 

Walmart should 
stick to what works 

Can you imagine inning fresh sushi and ,i ssoo botti 

i wine- from Wal-Mart? Well, it you live in Piano        u 

don't have- to imagine it because that is exactl) what is 

I ing s< >lel at a Plain > Wal-Mart   hi i I Hiding te) The  \sso- 

( i.ite el Press, Wal Mart wants to I AU h up with the much 

mon    (hie     large! stores 

But whv' i oitum magazine reported in the fortune 

S00th.it in 2005, Wal Mart w.is ranked No. 1 among 

A merit .i s largest corp< >i.itions  while- large t ranked far 

be low   n 27. Is it not enough to be tlu   l.ugest coipora- 

tion A\K\ retailer in the woriel   \pparentl) not 

in the eloe umentai \   Wal-Mart   I he High (iost ol 

H/ll/ot ill 

low Price i s ne is shown in which the opening 

Of a Wal-Mart causes the I d Menu anel Pop shops, 

With spe ( i a It ies sue h as gioe e i ie s ,mcl hardware to 

shut dow n 

\\K\ now Wal-Mart wants Ko expand its market even 

more and Will probablv close   I ven more small business- 

es it its plan goe's thn ugh 

There g< ies the-1< >< ,ii v\ In   \ A\K\ Japanese restaurant 

Wal Mart is just testing the- waters m Plane) to set 

if the  upscale shopper1 — the people who aren't the 

ste n    iv pit al Wal-Mart ( ust< MIHIS — vv ill be   shopping 

But the \ wont, win ne>t? suiiplv because peoplt 

ge> to Wal-Mart lor tin ir toilet paper, ne>t tor a Star 

bucks-like e afe w ith Intel net act (^^   \nel if people 
( .in afford $100 a pound gourmet e he | se unporte el 

from Prance, the)   would g(> tO a gourmet cheese 

shop, not to a Wal  vi.irt Supe reenter. 

So th(     new    Stores will be   e atcring less to the low- 

er   anel nudelle   | lass sh< »ppe i s.  It de>e sn t seem logie.il 

w.il-M.ut is where people g<> te) get  stub   cheap. 

According t<> MSN Monev sp   lalist I i/ Pulliam 

Weston   the   Wal Mail shoppe i s Income is lower than 

the natit>n.ii average int*>m( 
Wal-Mart is trying i<> reach B new demographic; he>w- 

(A( i   ii might be s( nding awav  its best c ustomers in 

bringing the Piano expel nnent to the re st of the we)rki. 

77/ ft rat '>>. I ■ it II 

s ulh FI' ■   ' '  It utui hr I  It  i 
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Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFFeTCU.EDU. Letters 

must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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Dallas Morning News wins 
Pulitzer for Katrina photos 
By JULIA GLICK 
\.S.\M< mtni 

DM I  \^ The   D.ill.is 

Morning News photograph) 
stall   n   eived   jOLirnulisrn's 
highest honor, (he Pulitzef 
Prize, tor |>u turea revealing 
New  Orleans1  Suffering and 
devastation In tIn  aftermath 
oi I furrii ane Katrina 

\   irked   long  clays,   slogged 
through di ep grimy watei and 
wtiit without food or drink lot 
long periods to get the images 

This is the pi       graphy 
department's fourth Pulitzef 
and the fust one to go Its entin 
stall, said elite* tor ot photog- 

r.ii>h\ \\ ilium Snydet 
The stall i     lived Sio.ooo in 

"We wc iv so proud ot the   prize monc\ the department 
courage    resilieme and skill   has not \   t decided how to 
ot our photo st.ill wh<   deliv- 

n d magnificent images tor 
our readers around the world 

ii\ \ \ up. Snyder said 
Gay,    among    a    team   ot 

AP photographers covering 
ever] <li\ aftei this storm,91 Edi- Katrina, submitted power- 
tor Robert VI Mongjf said after ful photos of New Orleans 
the announcement Monday, refugees, including a wom- 

an weeping along a flooded 
\ssot   ited Press photogra-   street, the bod) o( her husband 

We GOtlldfl'l be happier 

pher Eric (ray, based in San 
\ntomo. was a finalist tor tin 

same award tor Breaking News 
Photography, also for photos 

i Katrina s aftermath. 
•\\( re extraordinarily proud 

that Erii 'S stellar, mot ing work 
has  In    n   n i Ognized  by the 
Pulitzer judges     said Kristin 
razla\.  \V deputx   managing 
ditt >r for national ne 

w rapped up like  ,i minium on 
the ground In hind her 

He s.nd he w.is humbled at 

being a finalist 
"It is .in iiu redible story in 

photos    ( ,a\ said. 
The PulitZei I I Miunittec .ilso 

awarded its History prize to 

|)a\ id M. ()shinsk\   .1 pfofes- 

sor at the University of Texas 
at Austin, tor his l>< >< »k     Poll 

The Morning News pho- 

tos included a striking aeri- 

al image ol the clouded c it\ 

submerged    w ith    highwav 

int     hanges and rooftops |ut 
tmg out from the gra\ watei 
\nother aerial sh< >i sho\      I a 

stranded lamib standing on a 

rooftop amid unfinished pleas 
>r help sc raw led w ith a last 

si    ip ot c halk. 

An Ameru an Stor\ 

Oshinsky <. hi   nicled tin 
nation's ra< e tx > find a < me tor 
Polio, thaw ing from the new l\ 
.i\ ailable papers ol sc ientists 
siu h .is Jonas S.ilk 

Columbia University pres- 
ents the awards based on 
ret I >mnu ndations IK >m .m 18- 
member Pulitzer b I. WIIK h 

1 onsiders nominate »ns from 

MICHAEL AINSWORTH / Dallas Morning News 

A Dallas Morning News photo by Michael Ainsworth and released by the Pulitzer Prize 
committee shows Devon Fisher, 8, waiting with Cavel Fisher Clay, 33, and Alexis Fishe 
14, in a line for buses to the Astrodome, published Sept. 1. 

Moilg  s.iid   photographers    jurors in each category. 

TAYLOR HARNE T T / Dallas Morning News 

William Snyder, right, director of photography, celebrates with the staff of The Dallas 
Morning News after the paper won the Pulitzer prize in the breaking news photogra- 
phy category for its coverage of hurricane Katrina on Monday in Dallas. 

Overcrowded bus 
falls into ravine 
Police: Accident 
yields 67 deaths, 
cause unknown 
By MIGUEL HERNANDEZ 

m d I    ss 

) seated  j     ssengets.  w .is 

carrying71, someol whom 
were standing up. said        I- 

l id Preventive Pol it e ( mdr. 

Reinaldo A seem k) < a\a/os. 
He  said  the ow net   ol   tin 

—    bus was detained tor ques 

VERACRUZ, Mexfc 0 — A    tinning,  Asceftck) said tin 
vastly overcrow dec lpassen-   passengers belonged to a 
ger bus veered ot!  ,i  high 

way emergem v ramp and 

t rashed through a metal 
barrier Mondav    plunging 

than 650 feel Into a 

religious group known  as 

I he I ight ot tin   World. 

Polite* did   not   immetli- 

ateh know what caused tin 
i ish.  but   said the tlrivt i 

ravine in western Mexico. At 
least 67 people wen killed, 
Including four t hildren, 

I our pt ople — in< lutl- 
ing an 8-year-old girl 
wen   Injured  in  the vvrei k 
that t itni    is the bus trav- 

h.nl been trying to maneu- 
ver into a lane designed for 
vehu Its that have brake Of 

Other met hanit al  l.ulures 

.is the bus tit sc ended one 

of tin     :is main w mding 

roads    The bus tell between 

eled on stt i p mountain-   650 and 820 feet befon     >m 
ous roads. It was returning 
from a religious gathering 

ing to test at tlu bottom ol a 

ravim    luthorities s.iid. 
m the westi i n c ity ol Gua Federal Preventive  Police 

ottit ial Arturo Corona tol 
W  Ratlio the bus was travel- 

dalajara to the passengeis 

home state ot Tabasi on 

the (iuir < »ast. follow ing 

I .ister wet k 

Rescuers   ended   their 

search   for v it t mis aftei 

ing at about 68-70 tnph. BUS- 

otten arc required to limit 
their spec el to (>() mph 

Munth    Is of thousands of 

rec overing 63 bodies, State    Mexfc    us til let! the highways 
Attorney   (ieneral   ottn ial 

ROSS  I lv [ra ( • < >n/akv said, 
she  saitl   tour  passengers 
died at loeal h< fcspitals, 

oil it i.ils tbd  not  pro- 
vide tin   ages of the t hil- 
tht 11 killed oi say whether 
the driver w.is among th< 
dead. 

The bus. equipped to hold 

Sunday ami Monday as they 
returned from Eastei week 
v.n .ith>ns The holiday t\ pi- 

illv sevs a large number ol 

highway deaths. 
The highway w here th 

bus  was tra\ i ling  is 11 >n- 

sidered to be one <>t the 15 
most dangerous in the coun- 
try* Corona said. 

by donating plasma at 
IBR Plasma Center 

ballet ii   (< 
Seeking | in i ime 
studenl empl< lyees 

foi I all 2006 
(lain pi  •    ional    periei   i b; 

•rkn   with Marketing, 
I)«    lopment .nut Pinati     11     u 
ceo nipui    pi»»tu ient, have 

u < < immunicatii >n    ill*, 
•>   ell mo tinted, and mu rested 

in ilu  \n^ then .ippl\ for a I ill 
p       m ■ 

M! 11< 

.cppl 

II   • 

I     ill   fit II    foj   .til   b        UK 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

l"^«) Microsoft 

j Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

Beat the MCAT 
Price Increase 

The prices of our MCAT Classroom and Online 
Courses are going up *100. Enroll by May 1st to 

lock in the current price! 

Classes for the August MCAT begin 
Saturday, May 20th on campus at TCU! 

Call 1-800-KAP-TEST or visit kaptest.com. 

Higher test scores guaranteed 
or your money back. 

KAPLAN 

TEST PREP AND 
ADMISSIONS 

MCA 0 • •/,.AI %*m$mm*m*m**toimmHm ifimtm IM*  i )t$m XaaNmMiMftttmapii fvcmjm 
gt*f*** +9&*i mwmfiH m* t«*it'*». Mg r^ hjHr Sow Qvntm* arpni only ta *M** count mm and cunynni 

Canada MMOO \*> lM4r *** ipa>at to Oaafoom and 0 <%*% 

Prep now for the last paper and pencil MCAT in August. 
See the new format and find out more at kaptest.com/mcatchange. 
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WE HAVE CUSTOM LAPTOP BOXES 
WE   PROFESSIONALLY   PACK 
COMPUTER 
STEREOS    • 
RUGS - LAMPS 
BEDDING   • 

TOWERS    •   MONITORS 
DISHES     •    DRESSERS 
• MATTRESS/BOX SPGS 

AMPS   •   GOLF    CLUBS 

[Buy One 3 Roll Tape RI<J 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

lOX Box 

I c      iti>« »ii/c   11   \«»i11« i   v iH11 thru <>*> < u* 
» m 

« >  OFF" 3  BOXKS 
35%   OKK  tO Boxes 
Sam*? or E>iJfkM~€?nt JS7r,^v 
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0PLIN2 
PROFESSIONAL BOXING TRAINER IS LOOKING 
TO TRAIN A BIG HEAVYWEIGHT WITH LITTLE 

TO NO EXPERIENCE. 
•• ", 

ptm siwnis 

ten 

CALL TCU ALUMNI PHIL SAWYER AT 
817-988-1719 
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Suicide 
By LAURIE COPANS 

!f> ll   I S 
power struggle with Manias, 
and it remains un< leai who i 

TEL AVIV, Israel —A Pales 
tinian niickte bomber struck 
a |>.K ked List -to.   I restaurant 

during  Passover on   Mon 
day, killing nine people and 

wounding dozens m the dead- 
liest bombing in more than 
a year. 

in a sharp departui   from 
the piet ions Palestinian ^o\ 
eminent "s condemnations of 

bombings,  the  Hamas-led 
administration defended th< 
att.u k as a legitimate response 

ultimate I \ in c ham      the Pal- 
stinians sec unt\ Ion es. 

The European Union eon- 
denui   I the bombing unequh 
ocall)   and Russia cailed on 
the  Palestinian Authority   to 
stop t lit 11C i     IttSC ks    t    \. S 

retary-General Kofi Annan 
told the Palestinian govern 
men!   to tak<   a <. lear publk 
Stand" against SIR h 3U ts. And 
the I nited States warned of 

grave consequent es for the 
Mamas led government* 

"Defense or sponsorship of 
tei KM ist M ts In <>tfi<    ils ol th 

Palestinian ( ahinet w ill haw 

responsible tor tin   tttat k In 
Tel A\ i\   even though a sep- 

to Israeli   aggression 

The   bloodshed   and   th 
hard-line stance < OUld set the 

stage for harsh Israeli reprisals   the gravest effects on rela 
and endanger Mamas   efforts    tions between the Palestinian 

> Secure desperately needed     Authority MU\ all stai   I seek 
international aid and accep-    ing pea* e in the Middle Fast 

tance, White House press wa retary 
Israel  said  it   held   llamas    Siott Md lellan said 

i he bombing w is th-  first 
inside Israel situ I   the I lamas 

aiate  group.   Islamic   Jihad.    I    ihinet   took   offlce   1   \/l 
laim    I responsibility   Islamic     weeks   ago.   Militants   from 

Jihad has close ties to Israel's   islamic jihad celebrated by 
archenemy, Iran. handing out pastries on th< 

Israels security chic Is met     Streets ol (,.i 
Monday and woe expected t< 

i<   i unmend Stepped-Up oper- 
ations against  Islamic Jihad. 

set urity ollic lals said. Isra< li 

officials were to det ide on a 
response Tuesday. 

* %« 

The atta< k i ame amid a 
sharp   ine i< ase-   in   fighting 
between Israel and the Pales- 

nuns M loss the I horde i 

In AW initial response, Israe- 
li aircraft attae ked an c inptx 
metal workshop in Cia/a Cit\ 

early Tuesday e a using no inju- 
i ies. The ii ni\ said the work 
shop was used b\ the Populai 

Ke sistance Committee's mili- 
tant group to  manufat tur 

homemade roe kets to laun< h 
at Israel 

The   Palestinian   suie iel 

attack  took  plae e  iust   tw< 

Militants have hied barrages 

i >i homemade rockets at Isra- 
el, and Israel has n spondee! 

with artillery hi'   A 17-yt ar- 
id Palestinian in the n< ffthei n 

i/a tow n ot Beit I.alma was 
kill    I Monda\ in th    shelling. 

Palestinian officials said. 
The suie ide bombing t< K >k 

pLie e- about   1:40 p.m. when 
the- attac ke i    t arr\ ing a bag 
Stuffed  w ith   10  pounds  of 

Kplosiws, appn »ae hid    Th 

Mayor's   lalalel     in   a   bus\ 
neighborhood near lei A\ i\ s 

central bus station    I he res- 
hours  before  Israels  newly 

ected parliament was sworn 
Into offio     ind Prime Minis-    taurant   which had been tin 
ter-ele signate   I Iniel  Olnu rt 
said Israel would react  with 

tar;        >l a Januai \  bombing. 

I 

nine 

ODED KARNI / Associated Pre 
Israeli police inspect the site after an explosion near a fast food restaurant in Tel Aviv Monday. A Palestinian suicide bomber 
blew himself up near the restaurant in a bustling commercial area of Tel Aviv during the Jewish holiday of Passover on Monday, 
killing six people and wounding at least 35 others. 

35, w ho was wound-       »n his 

hands, loot and head. 

The bomb, laceel v th nails 

and other projec tile's, shattered 

v ar w indsluelds. smashed w ni- 

ck >ws ot nearby buildings and 

blew away the restaurant's 
sign   (Jass shaiels and blood 

splattered the- gn »und   Polio 
said th<  guard was torn in half 

b\  the blast. 
The    \pl< >sion killed a worn 

an standing near her husband 

and e hildren. who were slight 

l\   WOUnded, said Israel Via- 
kov, another witness. 

The   lather was trauma 

Pale simians.   In   said 

The attac k was the deadliest    e al path ol the Mamas gowrn- 
sine<   a eloubl    suie ide-I   >ml>-    ment  is not the path ol  the 
ing on two buses m tin   south- 

ern cit\ <>i Beersheba killed 

l<> people on Aug. 31   200». 
It w as the set oncl majni  Pass 

< »\c r bombing in t< mr years, 
An J0()J attai k al a In >tel in 
the- eoastal tow n ol  Ne lan\ 

killed J(> people and tr     gi led 

a major Israeli militai} (offen- 
sive. 

I lamas.    11 sponsihle   fol 

islamic lihad identified thi 
bomber as Samer I lamniad. 

2 I. from a \ illag« outside the 
W est Hank tow n of Jenin. 

In a video released b\  tin 

group,  Hammad  said  th< 
bombing was dedn  iteel to th< 

thousands ol  Palestinians in 

Israeli jails 

riu- attai k e < )inph( ated the 
dozens Ol   suieide bombings     Hani.is effort to raise- mom 

tor the   bankrupt  Palestinian 
treasury. Mamas is w   . weeks 

with Israel. But llamas lead-   late p.r ing March salaries 

in recent \  ars, has largely 
i >bsi i ved   a   l()-nionl h   ti in i 

ti/t d. In- went into shoe k Me   ers defended \loiula\ s l>< »ml 
J 

ian to the- e hildren to gath- 
i i them up. and tin e hildren 
were sc reaming, Mom' Mom' 

ing. 

"\\'e think that tins (opera- 
tion ... is a din    t result | >l tin 

and she wasn't answ< ring, she    polie \ ot the Occupation   nu\ 

was (\VA(\ alread]   he said. 
I he wounded were- tie ate el 

for the govet mm nt s Iio 00( 
workers 

The    is.    AIM\    Europe 

An  I nion CUt ofl  .lid tO the 
gOVei nine nt because I lamas 

refused  their demands to 

was packed with Israelis ^>n   on sidewalks. One man was   pU     said Khaled Abu Helal, 

appropriate means. 
The- moderate  Palestinian 

president, Mahmoud Abbas 
of the rival Patah party, con- 
demned the  suie ide bombing 

and said he had ordered Pal- 
estinian sec in it\ forees to pre 

vent future attae ks 

vae ati« >n during the wee klong 
Passo\   i holiday. 

A guard outside- was e Ine k 

ing the bombers bag when 
the de\ ie e exploded,  polii I 

and witnesses said. 
Suddenly there was a boom. 

The whole restaurant Mew in 

l\ ing on   his  side,   his  shir l 

pushed up and his back cov- 
ered b\ bandages A bleeding 
woman was wheeled away on 

stretcher 
Police  said  nine civilians 

t net the* b< nnber were killed 
And do/ens ol  others  were 

tin brutal aggression and sieg< 
Committed  against  our  p    >      renounce   violence-  and   iec- 

ogni/e Israels right to exist 

Israel also stopped transit i 

ring tens ol  millions ol  tax 

dollars it v I >llc e ts on the Pales- 

spoke sman for the Hamas-led 

Intel lor Ministry. 
Israeli President Moshe Kat- 

sav appealed to the Pale stm- 

i ins tO reje < t \ iole in < 

I  e all on  the  Palestinians 
not t< > show weakness (>l spirit 

in the snuggle for peace. We 

But Abbas is Currently in J    the air,"  said  A/.i  Otma/go,    v   amelecl. want to believe that the politi 

tinians   behall even  month. 
Mamas said it would turn t< 

Muslim e ountries t< > make up 
the shortfall.  Iran AIU\ Qatai 
each pledged $S() million to 
tin   Palestinian Authority 

Electricity 
too scarce 
to combat 
weather 

\ ntrtl f 

HOUSTON I nseason- 

ably hot temperatures tore eel 
power Utilities around Texas 

to < ondnc t rolling blac koutS 

on Monday. 
As temperatures climbed 

into the upper °()s and above 
100 tor anothei    law the I lee - 

iric Reliability Council ol lexas, 
whn h runs Texas   e-lt (tin ity 

grid, eii < I.IK el in emergent y 
situation A\K\ I udeu el the blac k 

outs becciust    if the I.    k ol ele v 

tin it\  around the- state 

EHCOl sa.d it declared th 
• im rgency alter cone hiding 
then w as insulin mil gener 
ating c apac it\ in the region 
to reliably ser the publn s 
- lee tin il\  demand 

As much as is pen ent of the 
states power supj)ly g< •< s oil 
line each spring so plants e an 

perfi Tin seasonal maintenam e- 
before energN usage peaks in 

the summer, ^>^\ Public I tility 
( ommission spokesman  len\ 
Hadle) 11< said maintenam    is 
typkalh finishedb) mid-May. 

But unusuall\ high tempe ia 
tures this spring have pusheel 

demand tor ele< tricity, < reating 
a shot tage, he said. 

The rollouts wire limited t< i 

the I K( ( ) I gi nl w Inch pro- 

\ ides eh tin it y to about SO 

pen ent ot   lexas 

I i.iltn   bae ki d up at  int« i 

vuiims in < nancl Prairie, |ust 
west   ot   Dallas,   during   the- 

afternoon rush hour. 
( ente i point EnergN spokes- 

woman EmiK Mir Thompson 
sanl lolling bfn kouts every IS 

minutes fol the I loUStOfl AH A 

wen   I ordered |USt alter  I pin 
Monday. 

\\    re hoping this w ill be 
take n  e aie-  ol   very  shortly 

she- said 

Austin I nerg\ said it began 

its  rotating blac kouts about 

1:20 p m   to i oinply with  its 

share  ol   the   load-she Jeling 

requirement. 
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Page Designers 
Sports Reporters 
News Reporters 
Feature Writers 

Columnist 
Copy Editors 
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Submit opplicotions to Student Publications Director Robert Bohler, 

Moudy 293A South. Applications available ot Skiff & Image offices 
^•TJJ'T 

<sjy» 

\" under "Jobs" at www.tcudailyskiff.com 
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6832 Camp Bowie Blvd. 

%l     > .I'ffl-l,- h* 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

. //r/r////j 
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4701 Donnelly Ave 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 
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Tel: (817)7314261 
Fax: (817) 377-8502 
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This year, participants can choose between the 
Cheetah Chase Adult 5K. the Zebra Zoom Family 5K and 

the Cub Crawl 1-Mile Fun Run. 

For more information, call 817/759-7337. 
To register, visit www.fortwontizoo.org 

Mobile 
Our version of a Graduation Present! 

Gd $200 oil the Motorola Ra/r (siI\ef only) when 

\ou siiMi up toil.i\. Aci now & \\c will waive 

\<>ur aeti\ ation (a I 

$200off requires a $50 mail in rebate. Oilu r otu is 

are Nokia 6010 Free, Samsung X495 Ffl I , Black- 

berry 7105 SW after rebate. 

Get ofl thet   licfa & i A\\ l-S(>(>-4()4-8()62 option 3 and 

mention rcxas Christian I ni\crist\ or 

promo eode 4264CI TMOR 

\( w      uv.iin 'ii i     |iiin .  ••   ■   :   i i        ton A< • t.iu pi. 

\<»i     lilahlc thmuvji mail outlet     r itidcpcm     t dtnlci     Vcth'ation I 
tiilr t ,*II* « M.i 11< >i i U       ;ul HI-»nihl\        HC» i      il;it«»f\  t c v ' pel line apply, 

\ 
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WILLIAM P PLOWMAN/As      ated Pre 

Kenyan Robert Kipkoech Cheruiyot passes the 25.4 
mile marker on his way to winning the men's divi 

on of the 110th Boston Marathon in a course- 
record time of 2:07:14 in Boston Monday, April 17 

Americans place in top Boston Marathon 
By JIMMY GOLEN 
\N fill I'ress 

\U >M<)\      \IM NK   Kenyan 
nation.il anthem .u<>t its annual air- 
play in the Ba< k Eta) <>n Mondaj after 
mother Boston Marathon sweep. 

it was the Americana, though, \\h< 
\\( it I   lasting ot a breakthi   igh. 

Robert Cheruiyot finished in 2 

WM fourth. eaU'hiqg Alan Culpep- 

pef afOUnd the last turn before tht 

c i >pley Square finish. 
'When Brian Went by m<    I thought 

he was sonic- ^uy that  jumped on 

the COUne     Cuipepper said. e\ok 

in# memories ot Il)8() shortcut-take r 

Rosie Km/ 

I think v\<   I given In t<- the t.ui 
that the- I jst Africans ait Supposed t« i 

dominate the rao    said Kevin Han- 
son, whose club In Kot tester, Mich 
trained seven of the top n men's tin- 
ishers    And \\c haven t eom<   up with 

an  ison why." 

Four  of   Kenya's  women's  titles 

this one b      iiisc  ot a lost passport 

She didn't get tO town until ITidav 

Hid nevt i  had a e haiui- tO dnv>   th« 

Course, let alone run it   Ikit sin    >ut 

We don't talk about this am     belong to Catherine Ndereba, who 

kie ked Latvia s Jelena Prokop uka I 

finish in 2 2<> W anel win by 10 S* 

onds, the e loses! women s finish evei 
Japans Keiko T< IS.I was third, .mother 

! A so onds bat k. 

hours. 7 minutes.  Ii seconds t<> nip    more hen      moderator Frank shorr    was not in the field this year I >< fi nd- 

the < nurse re I by a single second. 

mel Ritajeptoo won the women's i   e 
jok    1. 

Cuipepper, from Lafayetto   Colo 
was fourth last year, a performance 
that in.iu hi d the best I .s  finish since 

in# men's ehampion llailu NegUSSk 

dropped OUt just after the haltS    v 

lorthe sixth straight veat   I mst \an 

Dvk    >t South Africa, vvon the  wlu    I- 

hair div ISI< >n m 1:25:29   I dith Hun- 

tor Kenya s fourth sweep sino 2000. 

\\ ith ti\    \inei K an men in the top 10 

— im hiding NOS.   V  \ and S — tlu 

I nited St,nes had its best finish sinee 

the addition of prize monev  in 1986    in  I98S; no American man has won 

helped bring back the top Interna- 

tional fields. 

point with stomach  problems that    kelei  of Sw it/etland. won the woman s 

usualh indicate dehydration. wheek h.m  rat I   m I. I3« * I 

1987. The last Amen   in to win in       ( heruiyot had no such troubles Me       The official liekl of 22,517 entrants 

sun    Greg Meyer In loss  and \l 
times sm      then the -re have been n< 

Annan .ins in the top 10. 

Tor those- ol us who are   in it .mel 

ver medalist MebKeflezighi, who was    niak<  our profession, were prol   bly 

"It's e\e Iting to sei  a loi   »t  Vmeri 

can guys run welI   saidoivmpie sii- 

Boston was Lisa I arscn-NXeade nbach    let Maiyo set a blistering pa i e and ran 

oft his shoulder before taking the- k .id 

going up One ol  the Newton Hills 

He e a me onto Bov IstOfl Stn    t — th( 

last stretfl h — with almost a minutu 

is the second largest in Boston Mara- 

thon histotv K pn senting 9« coun- 

tries and all SO states 

to break the n    nd, then sprinted the* 
i st SO vat els .ts volunteers waved for 

The winners also moved to the- toj 

of the- standings of the n< w Work! 

Marathon Ma)OTS I e ire uit that vv ill 

hand out $1  million in bonuses tot 

top pc rfot main es m five   i.ms ovei third l   hind t heruiyot and Kenv is   not as surprised as other people. We've   him to hum 
Benjamin Maiyo    rhe crowd was just   seen this coming for a while. We've      "I think, No, ' he said   And then   two years I  tints are award      >rtop 
phenomenal* w hen they were chant 

was 

like   i m glad Im hen 
Keflezighi, a naturalized citizen 

from Inl!    i v\ IK > lives m S.m I )K go 

ran w ith the le aders until th<   16th 

sc en this building    ( ulpeppei said    I 

think it is a new elav. t< >r 

Cheruiyot and Jeptooeac h e laim A\\ 

Jive wreath a I    vv I of beef ste-vv and 

I see I can make- it." 

( heruiyot was a se-e Imil taste r than 

fellow Kenyan Cosmas Neleti was 

When he- set the ((>ui s    HH < >n| m 199 i 

and 66 s<   onds ahead ot Maiyo* Jep- 
too. who v   >n in St<K kholm .mel Milan 

mile- and the n began falling behind,    titles anel its women have won three     m 200 », had never run a maiathon on 

Brian Sell, from Rochester, Mich.,   In a row and six of seven. Amen  m soil and almost didn't maku 

a s IOO.OOO fust prize  Kenyan men 
have   won   1 i ot the- lasi   16 boston 

five finishes, meaning three Ainerie AU 

neii m    !«   the k ade rboarel. 

I think we re doing s. >mething 

right Quite cl lib. said \ew V>ik 

( itv Marathon diiectoi Marv Witten 

betg I his is a monumental shift m 

where we ve been, A\K\ a great pi ur- 

tor the- future 

Franchise on deadline for move 
1 / /' million ballpark it voters approve  i ictend- 

s\N ANIOMO Bexar Count] Judgt 
Nelson Wolff said Monelav that he is ImpOS 

Ing a May is deadline foi the I loricla Marlins 
to commit te> moving to San Antoni 

Wolff told tht  s.ui Antonio I xpress News 

in a st« >i \  pe>steel on the paper s < >n I i nc* e eh 

tion  that   he    would   tax   a   letter  with  the 

deadline t<> David Samson, president ot the 

National League e lub. 

\\e- have received the- letter, but we hav< 

ing a tax < >n hotel ^\n\ e ar rentals. 

It   volets  .iK    (o  lx     isked   ill   NovembeT 

te> consider extending the- tax. then Wolff 
savs in- needs the answ r from the- Marlins 
s(i.in lie said he- faces An Aug. is deadline 
to get the- issue   on the- ballot \e)V. 7 I )e tails 

betv en the COUnty and the- h am would 

havi   i« i be v    »rked < Kit before   then 

V   >IM   s.iiel the   Marlins have-  tolel  him a 

baseball staelium in s.m Antonio would eost 

Pair of Duke athletes indicted 
By TIM WHITMIRE 

DTK HAM, N.C. — A grand jurv ISSIK d sc .\\r(\ 

inelie ttne-nts Monelav   against  two members ot 

the- Duke I  niversit\   lae rosse- team in eonnee 

noeemiment,   Marlins spokesman PJ. I ov      S.S 10 million. 

e ll<> saiel Monday afternoon. 
Woltt   point man in elisc USSions em bring 

Ing the team to South Texas, tells the Marlins 

m the- letter obtained by the- newspaper   We 

neeel te> fish or tut bait bv  Mav   IS 

San  \ntonio has been living to lun   th« 

i he-re- are onlv a tc-w moments ifi the- life 

t a eity when politieal will anel leadership 

are- ( oupleel vv ith the- tmam lalability to f< >rg< 

a publie private- partnership te> build a major 
sports faeilitv foi a rele u atmg team    his letter 

states     I hat moment now exists in San Anto- 

team, anel count v e>i ficials have offered to put   nio. it would be in the 'best Interest of baseball1 

up $200 million toward an estimated S.soo   foi the- Marlins te> seize tins moment 

tion with allegations that i sti Ipper was rap- 

last month at a team party, a source- close t 

the- < ase te>ld The- Assoc (ated Pre 

The  souro   speaking e>n condition e>t an<> 

nv mit\ because the- grand jur\ pn H e     lings an 

attae ke el Man I  13 by three white men in a bath 
room at a partv held by the- Lie rosse team. 

The sehe>e>i canceled the- highly ranked team's 

season and accepted the resignation ol coach 
Mike Pressler alter the release ot a v ulgar anel 
graphie e-mail that was sent bv a team membei 

shortly after the alleged assault 

I )e-tetise    ittoi tu vs have- Ulgeel Dist i u t   \tte>r- 

ne-y Mike- Nitong to drop the- ease-. s.i\ ing DNA 

tests taile-el te> e ontue t anv of the-      i team mean- 

see pet   s.iiel he  eliel ne)t kne>w vv hie h |)lave as wete-    bers tested te> the' alleged v u tim. 

Nifong has s.iiel 7S percent t<- so percent ol 

rape prose< utions lack DNA ev lelenee-  Aee ording 

te> e ourt records, a medfa al examination <>f the 
Superior ( ourt Judge- Ronald Stephens A filing at    woman found injuries consistent with rape. 

There were numerous (< >nferen< < s Involv mg 

indie teel or what charges the-y faced. 

Hie grand jurv adjourn*     it about 1 pan   Mon- 

day, handing up Indictments a short time late i i< > 

the COUlthoUse s.iiel the jueige hael sealed at least 

one meih tment, (iting a state- law that allows an   defense lawyers MK\ members of the distrh I 
Indictment te> be   kept se -e ret until the- defendant 
is arrested or appears before the court. 

A 27-year < >kl blae k woman te>ld pe>lie e she was 

attorney's Office Monday morning. At several 

points during tlr :ay, Nifotlg declined to e DID- 

ment when asked about the east 

Walk to Campus   m   Completely Remodeled 
Pets Welcome 

Security Systems, High Speed Internet, W/D included, 
Online Rent Payment & Much More! 

For pics, floor plans and directions visit 

www.frogleasing.com 

817-501-5051 
Member Texas Apartment Association 

\ i L'i"T:l (' ] 1 ^"^^thie^r E [ tp^f 
MILLER • AQUATICS 
\< >w Hiring: 
• Swimming Instructors 
• Lifeguards 
• Pool Managers                               Excellent Pay! 
• Office Assistant                         1   cations throughout Houston 
• ( ustomer Service                                      713-777 SWIM (7M6) 

Apply Online: 

aVAVAVff u IIM 3 ;T:T'lt/:\ I [*^fl 

ir/7i 
I Haul 

si OKI 

Save Money - No Security Deposit & No 
Administration Fee.        Uoexi with any other special) 

•10x10x8 
Plus 1 1/2" lock when you rent a unit 

sin      1 

Seme* 
Wc Accept Visa/Mastercud 

~ M      m Sti      I i Worth I 
U.M At   I 

Mav -August 31 
Payable* in Ad van 1 
Office I loin UMtoG 00PM 

Self Storage 
NATIONAL 

(SP)()27-SS()1 

1 i 

r>m 

¥»n 7(?U Sty*** PieputmtHOtf (W^ /Hc4c*t4 
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©FROG 
Fountain 

LIVE MUSIC! 

Want to get rid of your junk and make 
some cash??? Sell your stuff or your 

business at theTCU Frog Market! 

 iiAu+*»  
Applications at the Info Desk or SCA Office! Ne April 13 
Staff, Students, and Organizations welcome to buy and sell!!! 

mi m in m m mi vmtmim 
MM UK uc ma tmn « 

mum* 11 w w Hum m an 
BUI! Ml SHI IMUrtKB! 

cut 1111 m MII N mn w» <u m 

r 

prophetic word from God to you. 
Wednesday April 19 * 7:30 p.m. * 2918 W. Berry, Upstairs 

Panther City Coffee Company (NearTCU Bookstore) 
James Avenue Church 

/ 
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Tuesday, April 18, 2(H)6 

FAMOUS QUOTE 
Basic research is what I am doing when I don't 
know what I am doing." 

Wernher von Braun 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1743: Thomas Jefferson is born 
1866: Butch Cassidy is born 

The Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Tm the gene that causes alcoholism 
I figured I'd cut out the middle man. 

"The bad news is     you have two weeks to live 
The good news is    we Ye going to name 

the disease after you!" 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

New Used Trade 

TcU Golf 
Acees$or 

L 

Full Service Repair Shop • 1 Day Re-Gripping 
3465 Bluebonnnet Cr. • Mon Fn 10 to 6 • Sat 9 to 5 • 817.927.8801 

«**■»« 

' 
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Directions 
ill in the grid so 

that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Wednesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Thursday's Solutions 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
ATWWW.SUD0KU.COM 
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Footnote word 
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See Wednesday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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For more Information contact TCU ALcohol & Drug Education Center 
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TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

| Arlington, and 

|   elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results.   Finos and court 

costs arc additional. 
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TWsday, April \>  20 

TODAY IN SPORTS HISTORY 
1966: Bill Russell became first black coach in NBA history (Boston Celtics) 
1994: Cricketer Brian Lara hits a world record 375 runs on one day 
1995: Quarterback Joe Montana announces his retirement from football 
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M aver ick s forward 
having MVP year 

Lately. I ve been making an effort to shy away 
from national sports subjects, focusing instead on 
TCU teams and athletes worthy ot commentary 
Its gonr prett\  well, I think. But now the course 
of current events — plus tin   public  outcry of my 

handful of r   iders — has forced nit 
to offer my opinion on a much less 
local topic. 

And, as disgusting as I feel admit 
ting it, even this has i homegrown 
them       Mavericks   fan      rejoice 
because Dirk Nowit/ki is my choice 
for the 20()5-200<> leMOfl NBA Most 
Valuable Player. 

If you know m you know I'm a Rockets fan, MU\ 

that I hate the Mavericks w ith an unprecedented pas- 
sion You know th.it the only thing I hate more than 
the Mavericks is their international leader, Nowitzki 
And you know that this hurts me way worse than it 
hurts Kobe or LeBron. 

But you cant fight the truth. A\U\ the l.u t of the mat- 
ter is that the Big dcrman has been the most indis- 
pensable player on the hardwood in every game he s 
been in. Kobe can drop 81, true, but no one Is more 
impossible to guard than Dirk lie moves — albeit a 
little awkwardly — like a small forward Instead of a 
7-foot CT. He can drive the lane and, more importantly 
finish despite contact. And his shot conies oil very 
high and very quick, making him unguarelable for 
even the most accomplished perimetei defenders 

Even the biggest knock against Dirk since clay 
one, his defense, has improved dramatically. He's not 
only averaging nine rebounds a game, but a block 

STEWART 

too And the only thing worse than getting M) points 
dropped on you at one end is having Dirk swat \<>ur 
shot into the front row sc its at the- other one 

Yes. tin   Maverk ks probably could have   made  the 
playoffs without Nowitzki bo   use* of their depth an 
athleticism, but don't tool yourself l>\ thinking thai 
Dirk hasn't been gooel tor at Ic.ist  10 wins this sea 
son   Even if Dallas could have hit the bO-wm mark 
without him. San Antonio would have crushed them 
in the  playoffs   Instead. I a I reach  have Dallas pen- 

ile d in for the NBA finals. 

And all because of the Big German.  
S;    '   dib wart    a jun\ 
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ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

Junior Chad Huffman and sophomore Matt Carpenter celebrate after beating UNLV 3-2 on Sunday at Lupton Stadium. 
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WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Apr 14 No 20 TCU del No 53 UNIV. 5 2 
Apr 15 No 20 TCU dtf. No 33 S0SU. 7 0 

MEN'S TENNIS 
April 14 No. 33 TCU def No 56 Utah 6 1 
April U I TCU def. NO 5B UNIV I 
Ap        <o 59 S0SU def No 33 TCU. 4 
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